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Oh my H arlem she breathes 
Peopl e fighting 
People struggling to serenade an untapped beat 
People crying for help 
People weeding through love 
People here, there and everywhere 
But, it's you and I 
That's pretty much everyone 
Yea, that's pretty much everyone! 
Little footsteps send tiny shockwaves through the hall 
Gets louder as they get closer 
Off the door ricochets the energy ball 
Our darling bursts through and not even friction slows her 
*Pop* there flies a baseball into the atmosphere 
Little Brooklyn yelps with delight 
She went from near, to here, to there, 
By the window, witnessing a person's will to fight 
She is ours and she is good 
C'mere little darling 
She smiles and pops off her hood 
Kisses and hugs to our Brooklyn. 
Oh my H arlem she breathes 
Oh my Brooklyn she breathes 
People fighting 
People struggling to serenade an untapped beat 
People crying fo r help 
People weeding through love 
People here, there and everywhere 
But, it's you and I and her 
T hat's everyone 
Yea, that's everyone! 
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